MEWEA Young Professionals Committee Higher Education Award

Maine Water Environment Association

Higher Education Award:

A higher education award of up to $1000.00 will be awarded to deserving candidates who meet the scholarship criteria as listed further below. The award will be announced at the Maine Water Environment Association Fall Meeting, typically held in September.

A formal application is required. This application shall be returned to the email address below no later than July 15th. The Young Professionals Committee will then meet and review all received applications. Selected candidates will be notified by mail or phone by September 1st.

Award Criteria:

A successful candidate will show the following in his/her application:

1. Acceptance to an internship in a water quality field to an organization or company that is a member of MEWEA
2. Intent to continue a career in water quality
3. Community involvement, as well as achievement in school and work

Attachments Checklist:

The following MUST be included in this application

- Proof of acceptance into an internship program for an organization or company that has membership affiliates with MEWEA
- Copy of High School/College Transcript, OR Copy of higher education acceptance letter, or list of higher education opportunities applied to
- Short (less than one page) description of career goals and ambitions, and how they relate to creating a clean water environment*

*Description of career goals and ambitions of successful candidates may be included in MEWEA newsletter
MEWEA Young Professionals Committee Higher Education Award

Maine Water Environment Association

APPLICATION FOR AWARD

Applicant Name: ________________________________________________________________

Phone: ______________________________________________________________________

Email: ______________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ______________________________________________________________

________________________________________

High School Attended: ______________________________________________________________________

Graduation Date: _______________

If applicable, what College/ University/ Technical School do you plan to attend or currently attend?

____________________________________________________________________________________

Intended Major or focus? ____________________________________________________________

References:
1. Name/affiliation ________________________________________________________________

   Email ____________________________

   Phone # __________________________

2. Name/affiliation ________________________________________________________________

   Email ____________________________

   Phone # __________________________

Please return application to MEWEA, Young Professionals Committee:
MaineWEA@gmail.com